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SWITZERLAND
GEB Network Partner: Generali Assurance Générales

Generali has been active in the Swiss market 
for over 80 years through mergers and ac-
quisitions with leading local companies.  In 
2000, Generali Group Switzerland companies 
established a new head office in Adliswil, and 
completed their integration into the global 
Generali Group in 2006 creating even greater 
financial stability and opportunity for growth 
and innovation.

Generali Assurance Générales SA offers 
Group Accident, Short and Long Term Disabil-
ity Insurance, and Loss of Income insurance, 
all of which include programmes to support 
the return to health after injury and ongoing 
medical case management.

Key plan management capabilities include:

 - Coordination of private benefits with pub-
lic health system;

 - Dedicated medical case management 
team providing assistance for complex 
care including case assessment and 
treatment options (coordination of Medical 
Second Opinion);

 - Support for pre/during/post hospital ad-
missions, including payment questions 
and post-hospital discharge planning (e.g. 
coordination of home healthcare, durable 
medical equipment, prescriptions, etc);

 - Ongoing complex case tracking/monitor-
ing and employer reporting.

Generali Assurance Générales also offers cli-
ents access to a range of health and wellbeing 
programmes designed to help members Stay 
healthy, Return to health after sickness or inju-
ry, and Manage chronic illness:

Stay healthy
 - Workplace health campaigns, health 

events, health education;
 - Workplace vaccination programmes;
 - Online health risk assessment;
 - Ergonomic assessment;

Return to health
 - Medical Second Opinion service from 

leading international specialists providing 
medical consultation and treatment rec-
ommendations/alternatives for complex 
care.  Provided at no additional charge for 
clients;

 - Return to Work Programme helping pa-
tients navigate the medical system, coor-
dinate logistics, discuss treatment options 
and return to normal functioning after ill-
ness/injury;

Manage chronic illness
Personalised support for managing chronic 
illness. 

HEALTH & WELLBEING

Switzerland annual medical trend: 4.0% AON; 4.5% WTW; n/a Mercer (2020) Note: capabilities vary by country and change periodically; for complete 
details on all current capabilities and programmes please contact your 
GEB representative.

MEDICAL PLAN MANAGEMENT


